The increasing application of remote sensing for mangrove mapping and monitoring is practical for sustainable management of the biological resources. Over the past few decades, the emergence of several vegetation indices (VIs) has certainly given significant impacts on mangrove and other forest mappings. In this study, five different vegetation indices including Normalized Different Vegetation Index (NDVI), Simple Ratio (SR), Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), Perpendicular Vegetation Index (PVI) and Triangular Vegetation Index (TVI) were compared to discover a suitable vegetation index for identifying mangrove area in Pa Khlok sub-district, Phuket, Thailand. THEOS imagery with 15-m resolution from 2010 was utilized. Maximum Likelihood Classifier (MLC) was used to classify Mangrove and NonMangrove area. The results demonstrated that the best accuracy (96.78%) was from combination between 4 THEOS's spectral bands and some vegetation indices including NDVI, SR and SAVI.
Introduction
Mangrove forests are highly productive ecosystems that typically dominate the intertidal zone of low energy tropical and subtropical coastlines [1] . Moreover, they serve several important functions, including the maintenance of coastal water quality, reduction in severity of storm, wave and flood damage, and nursery and feeding areas for commercial and artisanal fishery species [2] .
Remote sensing is an attractive management tool to obtain data for defining mangrove areas because it allows quantitative and qualitative assessments of ground conditions over large and inaccessible areas [2] . Multispectral sensors on satellite platforms, including synthetic aperture radar (SAR), Landsat TM, and SPOT XS, are most popularly used for mangrove applications because of their cost-effective advantages [3] . THEOS is Thailand's first Earth Observation Satellite that acquires data in both high resolution panchromatic mode (2 meters resolution) and multispectral mode (15 meters resolution). The reflectance of vegetation is low in both the blue and red regions of the spectrum because of absorption by chlorophyll for photosynthesis. The highest peak in visible region is the green region which is the green color of vegetation. Vegetation indices (VIs) are combination of surface reflectance at two or more wavelengths designed to highlight a particular property of vegetation [4] .
This study aimed to use THEOS imagery to classify Mangrove and Non-Mangrove areas in Pa Klok bay, Phuket Province, Thailand. Five vegetation indices including Normalized Different Vegetation Index (NDVI), Simple Ratio (SR), Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), Perpendicular Vegetation Index (PVI), and Triangular Vegetation Index (TVI) were tested to find out the best classification accuracy for the study area.
Methodology

Study area
Pa Khlok sub-district was the study site in this investigation which is located in the eastern part of Phuket Province in Southern Thailand (8º1'10.8"N to 98º 24'51. 
Satellite image
The study was conducted using THEOS imagery taken on 18 th January 2010 with a spatial resolution of 15 meters. The study area was identified on the imagery ( Figure 1 ). All of THEOS spectral bands (4 bands) with 15 meters resolution have been used to classify mangrove and nonmangrove area in the study. Table 1 shows the satellite characteristics. The visual image classification was done by observing the differences in the spectral responses and image contrast. 
Image classification
Maximum Likelihood Classifier (MLC) has proven to be the most robust classifier in the field of Remote Sensing, as long as spectral information in each class meets the normal distribution criteria [2] . The process to identify Mangrove and Non -Mangrove areas were carried out step by step as shown in Figure 2 . 
The combination between 4 THEOS's spectral bands and each vegetation index shown in Table 2 were tested using Unsupervised (K-Mean) and Supervised (Maximum Likelihood: ML) algorithm. The land use/land cover types were grouped into 7 types including Mangrove, Water, Cloud (water), Cloud (land), Forest, Agriculture and Other. The results were regrouped into 2 groups as followed and Kappa coefficient has been used for accuracy assessment;
• Mangrove area • Non -Mangrove area which included water, cloud (water), cloud (land), forest, agriculture and other land use type classes
Results
Regions of Interest Separability
To develop training and testing areas, the samples were selected from land use/land cover data. Seven classes as mentioned above were identified. The separability of the training and testing areas are shown in Table 3 . The separability value of nearly 2.0 indicates proper separation from each other. 
Image classification
The THEOS's 4 spectral bands image in combination with each vegetation index and 4 THEOS's spectral bands were classified into Mangrove and Non-Mangrove areas using MLC. The best classification accuracy for the study area was tested. Figure 3 shows the classification results using K-Mean and MLC with each input band (the blue color is Mangrove and the yellow color is Non-Mangrove areas). Table 4 shows the overall accuracy and Kappa coefficient in this study. The overall accuracy and Kappa coefficient from 4 THEOS's spectral bands seemed to be excellent when compared with other inputs (96.46% and 0.95, respectively). For the individual vegetation index band, SR which is a ratio from red and near infrared bands showed the highest overall accuracy and kappa coefficient (92.38% and 0.77, respectively).
The combination bands between 4 THEOS's spectral bands and NDVI, SR and SAVI similarly performed highest overall accuracy and Kappa coefficient to identify Mangrove and Non-Mangrove area (96.78% and 0.96, respectively). 
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Conclusions
This study found out the highest overall accuracy of mangrove classification in Pa Klok bay using THEOS imagery with 15 meters resolution. In general, THEOS imagery with 4 spectral bands are useful to classify Mangrove and NonMangrove areas as it contains the Red and Near Infrared region bands which is suitable to identify vegetation area. The individual vegetation index also performs well without combining with 4 original THEOS's spectral bands but it will be better to combine with the 4 original bands for getting higher classification accuracy. However, the higher spectral information should be more concerned than spatial information for identifying each land use/land cover class as the 4 THEOS's spectral bands seemed to give limitation to complex land use/land cover classification schemes.
